Verna Stawychny
November 8, 1946 - March 25, 2020

STAWYCHNY: Verna Stawychny passed away peacefully at Dinsdale Personal Care
Home, on Wednesday, March 25, 2020 at the age of 73 years. Verna will be lovingly
remembered by her brothers Nick and John, and nephews Kevin (Nateara) and Darryl
(Katie). A Graveside Service for Verna will take place at a later date. Donations in memory
of Verna may be made to the Canadian Mental Health Association, 1233 Rosser Ave,
Brandon, MB, R7A 0M1.

Comments

“

Eileen and I have known Verna since 1988 when our daughter Lisa aged 16 got her
first job at "Prairie Pantry" washing dishes and then waiting on people. A great
learning experience and Verna was always very kind to Lisa and us with her
sincere greetings. Our world could improve with more like Verna.
Our sincerest condolences.
Ken & Eileen Barron

Ken Barron - April 10 at 12:38 PM

“

My sincere condolences to John and Nick on Verna’s passing. It is many decades
since our days ar David Livingstone School but the memories of John in Grade 3 are
still very precious. Those memories were always recalled when I would meet Verna
on her daily walks downtown. May she Rest In Peace.

Pat Bowlaugh - April 09 at 12:17 AM

“

To Verna's family - I just read about Verna's passing. I met her in the early 80's and
she always went out of her way to be kind and caring. Heaven has another angel
RIP Verna.
Karen (Flay) Clark

Karen Clark - April 06 at 12:38 PM

“

John and Nick sincere condolences on the loss of your sister. May Verna rest well, as
memories live on.
Noreen McCallum

Noreen McCallum - March 31 at 01:30 PM

“

Dear
Nick, John and families, I am very sorry to hear of Verna’s passing. Although I have
not seen either of you in decades I was fortunate to see Verna many times over the
years. I need to let you know just how special she was and how kind she could be. In
the fall of 1962 my family moved from Winnipeg to Brandon. We moved into a house

on 8th street in the North End. I was just 13, had never been to Brandon before and
was expected to re-start grade 7 at David Livingstone school. The first day at school
the only person to say “hello” to me was Verna. It really helped a lot and I never
forgot her kindness to me that day. Many times over the years we would often see
each other shopping, at some event or just walking down the street. We always said
“hi” to each other and she always asked me how I was doing. You know it’s funny but
I always believed Verna was one of those people who genuinely did care how you
were doing and wanted to hear you were doing well. Like everyone, Verna had her
ups and downs yet when I would ask her how she was doing she never complained
about anything or anyone. The picture on this Life Page is perfect, that is the same
smile I saw that first day over nearly 60 years ago in the new school and every time I
saw her over the years. Although I will miss our brief encounters I will never forget
that smile. Rest easy Verna you earned it. Phil Horkey
Phil Horkey - March 31 at 11:29 AM

“

On behalf of my wife Brenda and I, and on behalf of Brandon Friendship Centre
Adult Education, I would like to send sincere condolences to Verna's family. We are
privileged to have known her.
Lyndon Bournon

Lyndon Bournon - March 29 at 12:27 PM

“

So sorry to hear that Verna has passed. She always had a smile, she always would
say Hi! when you met her. Very friendly, going to miss seeing her. Jean Sukaroff

Jean Sukaroff - March 29 at 11:51 AM

“

Sorry to hear of Verna’s passing. May she find peace. Doug and Mary Jane
Lawrence

mary jane lawrence - March 28 at 08:46 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss John and family. My prayers go out to you at this time.

Joanne Boyd - March 28 at 11:53 AM

“

Nick and family I'm sorry to hear of your sister passing. Our thoughts are with you
Michelle,Dale,Den,and Travis Hamilton

Michelle - March 28 at 10:06 AM

